
 
 

MY MOTHER MY TEACHER MY FRIEND 
Choreographer: Audrey Watson 
Description: 64 counts, … walls, Improver Line Dance 
Music: My Mother, My Teacher, My Friend by Johnny Brady 
 
 
 
Intro: Start on Vocals. (00:….) 
 
SEC 1: STEP SCUFF, STEP SCUFF, ROCKING CHAIR. 
1-2  Step fwd on rIght, scuff left foot fwd. 
3-4  Step fwd on left, scuff rIght foot fwd. 
5-6  Rock fwd on rIght, recover back on left. 
7-8  Rock back on rIght, recover fwd on left. 
 
SEC 2: ¼ TURN JAZZ BOX CROSS, WEAVE. 
1-2  Step fwd on rIght, turn ¼ rIght steppIng back on left. 
3-4  Step rIght to rIght sIde, cross left over rIght. 
5-6  Step rIght to rIght sIde, cross left behInd rIght. 
7-8  Step rIght to rIght sIde, cross left over rIght. 
 
SEC 3: SIDE ROCK, CROSS ¼ TURN, BACK LOCK STEP KICK. 
1-2  Rock rIght to rIght sIde, recover on left. 
3-4  Cross rIght over left, turn ¼ rIght steppIng back on left. 
5-6  Step back on rIght, cross left over rIght. 
7-8  Step back on rIght, KIck left foot fwd. 
 
SEC 4: BACK HOOK, STEP SCUFF, ¼ TOUCH, SIDE TOUCH. 
1-2  Step back on left, hook rIght foot across left shIn. 
3-4  Step fwd on rIght, scuff left foot fwd. 
5-6  Turn ¼ rIght steppIng left to left sIde, touch rIght next left. 
7-8  Step rIght to rIght sIde, touch left next rIght. 
 
SEC 5. SIDE TOG FWD STEP, SWIVEL ¼ TURN. 
1-2  Step left to left sIde, close rIght next left. 
3-4  Step fwd on left, scuff rIght foot fwd. 
5-6  Step fwd on rIght, feet swIvel both heels rIght as you turn 1/8 left. 
7-8  SwIvel heels back to centre, swIvels rIght to complete ¼ turn left. 
 
SEC 6. FWD ROCK, SIDE ROCK, BEHIND ¼ TURN ½ TURN, BACK HOOK. 
1-2  Rock fwd on rIght, recover back on left. 
3-4  Rock rIght to rIght sIde, recover on left. 
5-6  Step rIght behInd left, turn ¼ left steppIng fwd on left. 
7-8  Turn ½ left steppIng back on rIght, hook left across rIght shIn. 
 
SEC 7. FWD TOUCH, SIDE TOGETHER, BACK TOUCH, SIDE TOUCH. 
1-2  Step fwd on left, touch rIght next left. 
3-4  Step rIght to rIght sIde, step left next rIght. 
5-6  Step back on rIght, touch left next rIght. 
7-8  Step left to left sIde, touch rIght next left. 
 
SEC 8. FULL TURNING VINE. 
1-2  Step rIght to rIght sIde, cross left behInd rIght. 
3-4  Turn ¼ rIght steppIng fwd on rIght, step fwd on left. 
5-6  PIvot ½ rIght, turn ¼ rIght steppIng left to left sIde. 
7-8  Step rIght behInd left, step left to left sIde 
 
REPEAT 
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